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Here is a message that is of vital interest to every man, woman and child in Roxboro and nearby vicinity. Read
every item of this message.because it all means that you will be able to purchase your holiday needs this yearall in the same place and save many, many dollars by so doing. Women's Coats, Dresses, Hosiery, Hats, Gloves,UiiU^wear, etc., at pre-Holiday sale prices. Men's Suits, Overcoats, Shoes for all the family, Ties, Shirts, Under¬

wear, etc., at lower prices, right in the season than ever before. Children's Clothing and Shoes at remarkablyloAr prices.
Remember all Iroads lead to roxboro and leggetts from now till Christmas
THE GREATEST COLLECTION OF CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE IN ALL ROXBORO IS TO 'BE
FOUND NOW AT LEGGETTS DEPT. STORE.

.Ladies siljj and rayon
kimonas. rVice $4.98

Ladies fcorduroy kimo-
nas. Salt price $2,98
1 -adies ipilk underwear.
A beautiful assortment
of gift rvalues: See them
in Leggett's 2nd floor

to $3,98

Just a few of our Christ¬
mas Specials. Something,
for the boys: Cowboy
suits. Police suits, Indian
suits, price-.
SI.69 SI.98

*2.98
See J:hese Leggetts

*' first floor

Fashion wise women like Leggett's Coat and Dress values in our ready-towear dept.Women who appreciate everything that is new and up to the minute in style and qualityknow that they can come to Leggett's and see new stocks of Coats every week.
ATTRACTIVE SPORT COATS
Heavy quality mannish plaid back

. coats, of tweed, single or double
breasted models. Most unusual
values. Sizes 1 4 to 46 $9.95
New Coats at $14.95. Coats

with durable .attractive linings,
well tailored garments. All with
an abundance of furs. Styled
right in Misses and women's mod¬
els. Plenty of tans. Leggett's
ready-to-wear dept. SI4.95
An extremely well selected

group of coats with shawl and
short collars. Good length, full
cut garments, values up to $27.50.
Now, only $19.95

DRESSES
Thirty six new

dresses at.

$4.98
About fifty new

dresses, sale price
$7.95

A most unusual
group crepe dress-
es, tans, blues and
browns. Sold up
to $24.00. Now

£14.95
Just arrived a new

shipment of ladies
evening dresses.-

$ 1 6.50 values.
lieggett'fST prices "

$9.95

I ive dozen ladies hand
bags. Just the very thingfor her gift. Colors, tan,
brown, black and grey.See these on first floor
98 c SI.98

$2.98
Perfume sets. A splen¬
did and ideal gift for her
Christmas. Prices.
25c 48c

98c ^ $2.98
Spanish shawls. We are

showing the newest
thing in shawls of the
day. Sale prices
54.95 $5.98

$7.95

Men's fancy and plain
sbcks. packed in Christ¬
mas boxes, three in a box
$1.00 $1.50

*2.00

Men 7iJ|*>th robes packed
in boic^vith slippers to
match. A wonderful
assortment to choose
from. Leggett's prices.
$4.95 $5.95
A message to the moth¬
ers who are interested
in boy's clothing: We are

offering vou the besp
values in boys suits ever
offered. One long, one

I short pant suit. Prices-

j 'S2.98 $4.98
! £9.95

BARGAIN BASEMENT
There is always some¬

thing new in our Bar¬
gain Basement :

Toys for the kiddies,
wagons, autos, buses,
dump trucks, airplanes,
scooters, dolls, and most
any thing you can men¬
tion in toys. See them
in Leggett's basement.
Special items from our

. Bargain Basement in
Piece Goods and Soaps.
Washing Powders, etc:

LL Sheeting, yard |,0c
Outing, per yard J,OC

| Short cuts in LL Sheet-
' *ng' Per yarcl 8c .

28 in. Play Cloth, guar¬
anteed fast color, 15c
Men's Overalls, heavy
quality per pair

*

98 C
Boy's Overalls, pr *^8C
Window Shades, green,
tan and light colors.
48c 69 r. 9#c

Pillows, ea 48c 98c

P. & G. Soap.
3 bars for ....... lOc
Washing Powder pk 4 c

We are open every night
until Christmas 9 o'clock
and have large force of
sales persons to help you
in selecting your gifts.

Footwear
A few values taken from our Shoe Dept.Men's Dress Shoes $2.98 pair. Men'sdress Oxfords and high cuts in black and

tan. Solid leather footwear, recent arrivals
at Leggetts. Per pair ¦ $2.98
Many new styles in women's dress Shoes,low cuts, per pair, only $2.98
Women's Street Oxfords in black .and tan,in the popular heels, solid leather guaran^teed to wear, only ^ r $2.98

MILLINERY

Lggett's features t|helargest Millinery stock
in the city. Over two
hundred new silk lined
pelts go on sale in Leg-
gett's Millinery Dept.this morning at special
prices of - J
98c SI.48

*1.98
See these wonderful val-
ues Leggetts 2nd floor
1 .adies linen handker- '
chiefs, packed three and
four -in neat little Christ- jmas boxes. Nothing more I
serviceable than they .
for gifts. Price. m ICotton Sweaters, long

as they last 79C

Leggetts Department Store
Roxboro's Shopping Center
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